Low Cost/No Cost Family Fun in London
Please look at the organisations’ websites to double check times and arrangements
Clapham Picturehouse – Kids Club screening
Bedknobs and Broomsticks
Saturday 2nd March 1145 (117 minutes)
Tickets: £2.50 for children and accompanying adults.
No adult unaccompanied by a child will be admitted.
An apprentice witch, three kids and a cynical magician conman search for the missing component to a magic
spell to be used in the defense of Britain in WWII.

Changing the Guard at Buckingham Palace
FREE
Sunday 3rd March at 1045 (lasts 45 minutes)
See the New Guard exchange duty with the Old Guard in the famous Changing the Guard ceremony
outside Buckingham Palace.
Changing the Guard, also known as Guard Mounting, takes place outside Buckingham Palace.
The Buckingham Palace Old Guard forms up in the palace’s forecourt from 10.30am and is joined by the St
James’s Palace Old Guard at around 10.45am. The New G uard then arrives from Wellington Barracks and
takes over the responsibilities of the Old Guard in a formal ceremony accompanied by music.
The guards are dressed in traditional red tunics and bearskin hats.

Fermenting family fun with Jelena - Brockwell Park Community Greenhouses
Brockwell Park Community Greenhouses, SE24 / 07427 685 714 / www.brockwellgreenhouses.org.uk
Sat 2nd March, 10.30am-12.30pm
This workshop must be booked in advance using online ticketing system!
£6.00 per child- £3.50 low-income.
Looking for an enjoyable family activity come and learn how to make delicious ferments that are good to
share at snack time. We will learn how to increase nutrients in kids all-time favourite snack, carrot sticks.
Please remember to bring two jars (or more) with you for your ferments.
Museum of London Docklands
Mudlarks interactive space
No 1 Warehouse, West India Quay, London, E14 4AL.
www.museumoflondon.org.uk/museum-london-docklands/permanent-galleries/mudlarks-childrens-gallery
Saturday 2nd and Sunday 3rd March
FREE (age babies up to 8 years old)
Mudlarks is an interactive space for our younger visitors and their carers, introducing the stories told within the
museum in a fun and stimulating environment designed to support children's learning and development from
babies up to 8 years old. Free to visit. Try cargo loading in Tip the Clipper, explore the Victorian docks in
Docklands Playtime or become a builder in our building role-play area using giant bricks and wheelbarrows. This
gallery is free but families must have a ticket, which can be obtained either through booking online following the
link to the right, or by collecting a ticket from the front desk on arrival.
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